Rapidex English Speaking Course has come in new and updated for if you want to download and read
this book, then you can definitely download it from our website and read the Day English Speaking
Course book. By taking a photo of the book and converting it to PDF, you have made it available to all
people. You can read it in this new course. The PEDEX English Speaking Course has been written in a new
way to make it even easier to read and is also looking at a better book than before and in this new
course Conversations have also been made easier. Along with making the English language from the
point of view of language, it has also been added in this book that how you will speak to all of them is
also mentioned in this book. What is the meaning of words, how to speak them, all these things have
also been told. The words of our words vary according to the time and the words which are spoken in
the present time have been added to the book in this way in less words. You have tried to present this
book with full ability, you should read this book so that you can speak good English and learn good
English, learn to speak English. If you are willing, you have been provided everything to speak English in
this book so that you can speak English easily, to make you more useful, you will choose your words and
the feelings that are coming in your mind. How to express in English also expresses very well about all
the things. It will help a lot to bring out the feelings inside you.
In the book Rapidex English Speaking Course, all of you people should emphasize on how to speak the
sentences in addition to the correct spoken sentences, you will learn in this book how to speak English
and your feelings in English. How to express You have a dictionary at the end of this book to speak
English well so that you can use some of the words you use daily Remember that it will help you a lot in
your speaking when some such methods are also mentioned in the course, by adopting which you will
be able to speak good English by choosing the right word at the right time. If you want to make English
easier by using words of your own language instead of English words, then gradually you can make
English easier. This is why today English speaking course is also available in your mother tongue, if you
want, you can read the book Rapidex English Speaking Course in your mother tongue, and I have
uploaded it in many different mother tongue languagesfrom my side. You can download English
speaking course of mother tongue according to your language.
Rapidex English Speaking Course also adds you to the correct pronunciation of English so that you
pronounce it correctly in English. People want to learn to speak English but they have different dialect,
that's why you need to make your speaking easier as well as English and Making correct English speaking
in conversation is different from our native tongue, you should not understand it. Rchha English
Speaking with Rapideks English speaking course book to make the course went to the CD cassette it can
also, I see the video is uploaded to your website can video and audio download and read.
रै पिडे क्स इं ग्लिश स्पीप ं ग ोर्स िुस्त में आि र्भी लोगों ो वाक्ों े र्ही बोलचाल े र्ाथ र्ाथ वाक्ों ो बोलने
िर प र् प्र ार र्े जोर दे ना चापहए ऐर्े भी बताया गया है आि इर् िुस्त में र्ीखें गे ी अंग्रेजी ो बोले ै र्े और
अिने मन ी भावनाओं ो अंग्रेजी में व्यक्त ै र्े रें आि ो अंग्रेजी अच्छा बोलने े पलए इर् िुस्त
े अंत में
पडक्शनरी भी दी गई है ताप आि ु छ डे ली यूज ी जाने वाली शब्ों ो याद र र् ें यह आि े बोलचाल में बहुत
मदद रे गी जब ोर्स ोर्स में ु छ ऐर्े तरी े भी बताए गए हैं पजन्हें अिना र आि र्ही वक्त िर र्ही शब् चुन र
अच्छा अंग्रेजी बोलने में र्क्षम हो िाएं गे आि अंग्रेजी बोलने मैं बहुत अच्छा हो जाएं गे जै र्े प ऐर्ी ग्लथथपत में अंग्रेजी
शब्ों ी जगह अिनी मात्र भाषा े शब्ों ा प्रयोग र अगर आि अंग्रेजी ो और आर्ान बनाना चाहे तो धीरे -धीरे
अंग्रेजी ो और आर्ान बना िाएं गे इर्ीपलए आज इं ग्लिश स्पीप ं ग ोर्स अिनी मातृभाषा में भी उिलब्ध है आि अगर
चाहे तो रै पिडे क्स इं ग्लिश स्पीप ं ग ोर्स िुस्त
ो अिनी मातृभाषा में भी िढ़ र् ते हैं मैं ने अिनी तरफ र्े बहुत र्ारे

अलग-अलग मातृभाषा ी लैं ग्वेज में इर् ो अिलोड र पदया है आि ी जो भी मातृभाषा हो आि अिनी भाषा े
अनु र्ार मातृभाषा ी इं ग्लिश स्पीप ं ग ोर्स डाउनलोड र र् ते हैं

